Pressure sensor elements compatible with NMOS and CMOS VLSI fabrication processes, and suitable for on-line process control, are being developed. The techniques employed offer either single elements or flexible conformable arrays of capacitive or piezoresistive units. By using standard integrated circuit processing, the sensors themselves are naturally compatible with further electronic processing both on and off chip. Solid state sensors also offer cost effective batch fabrication processes and the ability to have signal conditioning and processing right on the substrate, without bulky interconnects and multiple packages.
Further applications may be found in the monitoring of extrusion dies (for exampie, in molding cerarnic shapes before firing). In the case of cerarnics, a critical point is to maintain density near the corners, where low pressure might resuIt in decreased cerarnic density. Placing sensors near the edges of a die to measure the pressure distributions can provide interactive corner pressure measurement.
COMPOSITE PROCESSING
In a typicallarnination compression operation ( Fig. 1 ) a number ofprepreg sheets are stacked in a container. Pressure is applied by means of weights on the upper surface, which press the sheets together from the top down and squeeze out the resin. All plies must be compacted, and as one would expect, increasing the number of plies to be compacted increases the pressure necessary to achieve this end. The only feedback involved may come from a load sensor and a dial gauge [1] .
For problems in composite processing, we are given: the geometry of the situation, the material properties and the temperature and pressure needed for a cure. We need to find: temperature, viscosity, degree of flow (into the bleeder and content of composite), void sizes (and the temperature and pressure needed to collapse such voids), and the residual stresses as a function of position and time. The goal is therefore to establish an optimum process procedure to cure uniformly and quickly with a known resin content and a minimum of voids. This goal is difficult to achieve with only limited exterior information provided by external sensors. Also, the examination of a finished product to determine if a chosen set of parameters produced an expected result can be costly both in time and material.
Insertion of minimally perturbing, nondestructive sensors between the plies of the workpiece creates the possibility of obtaining information about the internal distribution of important properties. Steps may then be taken to interactively change control parameters rather than by dissecting a finished product. Additionally, conformal silicon-based sensors offer advantages in size, robustness, and customizability.
IC PACKAGING
Clearly there is a need for process monitors in other materials as weIl. In polymer research, especially for integrated circuit encapsulation, questions arise over the amount of moisture present in a package or the stress effects in the curing polymer (uniformity, crosslink density, interface adjustments). Conformal sensors, such as those envisioned for composites use, could measure the interface stress and be embedded individually or in small arrays (Fig. 2a) . Another interesting idea is to use the fact that the sensors are fabricated in wafer form and could be used as a "smart substrate (Fig. 2b) ." Instead of dicing the wafer, it could be left intact with the sensing electronics connected to an edge of the substrate, using the wafer itself as a plug-in "board" for data acquisition. Certain materials would benefit from being applied in a uniform film on aspinner, a technique which is naturally compatible with whole wafer technology. Connection is then made to the outer edge of the wafer, much as to a PC board.
SENSORS IN COMPOSITE PROCESSING/PACKAGING
Usually a silicon substrate contains circuitry alone. The special attributes of the small micromachined sensors mentioned here suggest the additional use of this substrate as a mechanical material, providing sensor, circuitry, and packaging in one co-fabricated unit. In the flexible technology [2] , wafer substrates have their circuitry completed by the usual IC fabrication techniques; then the appropriate mechanical etching is completed for the sensor. The front surface of the wafer is then coated with an appropriate polymer while the wafer is etched from the back into discrete islands. Later the back is covered with the same polymer, sealing the lead wires, which connect the islands to each other and to the outside world. The result is a conformable structure with two degrees of bend (not complex curves). The structure is shown in cross section in Fig. 3 , while Fig. 4 depicts a c10sely spaced array of such elements being flexed. Figure 5 shows the system of interconnects between the islands.
FABRICATION
A variety of silicon devices may be fabricated for use in process monitoring. Piezoresistive networks suspended above minute diaphragms or planar capacitors of poly silicon diaphragms suspended over etched and evacuated cavities are only two. These particular sensors offer the opportunity to change sensitivity ranges by varying process parameters with few, if any, mask design changes. For example, a piezoresistive device is sensitive to the ratio of its diaphragm length to its diaphragm thickness. B y making this ratio 
Di f fused Resi star
Cross sectional view of flexible technology using a micromachined piezoresistive diaphragm sampie as an illustration. TM sensor is at the left; lead wires, totally encased in the polymer covering in the center, and the bonding island with an exposed metal face is to the right. small, the device will be mechanically very robust (theoretically up to the fracture point of silicon) [3, 4] . A simple variation in a wet etch will change its characteristics. In a planar capacitor, a small variation in the deposition of a spacer dielectric between the plates determines the characteristics of that device.
The technology relies on ultrathin polymer films for flexibility when used for such implementations as tactile array sensing in robotics. The sensors are compatible with standard VLSI processing techniques for individual units or arrays. As robotic sensors, which have already been produced, the units have a 2mm by 2mm surface area with multiple sensors, a O.375mm thickness, and are encased in a O.Olmm polymer film. Theyare much smaller than probes currently used to monitor temperature, viscosity, and degree of eure. And they measure pressure. Aversion of the pressure sensor is being developed Fig. 6 . Prototype sensor for composite process control using piezoelectric technology and extra long lead lines.
specifically for process monitoring, as shown in Fig. 6 , while these same sensors are depicted in Fig. 7 prior to removal from the wafer.
Further reduction in size of these pressure sensors is well within the capabilities of the fabrication processes. For example, the area can easily be reduced to OAmm by OAmm, and possibly 0.2mm by 0.2mm with individual sensors. As for the thickness, demonstration has occurred in this laboratory of the feasibility of processing 0.2mm and 0.1mm thick wafers [5] , and 0.05mm thick wafers is a real future possibility. This is an extremely important consideration, as sensor thickness is a serious limitation in embedded sensor technology. Clad optical fiber sensors have a typical diameter of 0.1 to 0.2mm, and, in many composites, a sensor of this size will produce significant deformation of the composite fibers --and stress concentration around the sensor.
By contrast with optical fiber sensors, microchip sensors provide a truly localized measurement, and may be configured as either discrete elements or arrays of elements. Sensors in an array format provide measurements at more precisely spaced positions, compared with individually embedded sensors. Lead lines as long as 75cm can be realized with a technique of "unfolding" wire meanders [6] . (At the present time the prototype is kept simple as a straight conduit 75% of the wafer diameter.) This feature allows pressure sensors to be embedded well inside the laminate or curing polymer, but with bonded wire connections kept outside the workpiece. Current strain sensors used by groups at Stanford have connections extremely dose to the sensing element. This means that delicately bonded or soldered wires are at risk and may not be placed inside the material to be studied unless wrapped in a probe sheath many times their diameter, with a resulting deformation and stress concentration in the material. Microchip sensors have lead lines with no need for a bulky covering. They already have a protective polymer coating and are half the thickness of standard 50)lm bonding wire. The thickness need not be increased until the leads connect to their bonding pads, on a silicon island, outside the work material. There they may be attached with bonds or more robust clip-on ribbon connections (being developed).
THERMAL AND MECHANlCAL EFFECTS
Another important issue in developing sensor technology for composite control is resistance to high temperatures. Some composites are processed at temperatures in the range of 125°C to 175°C, but a significant number require temperatures as high as 350°C. Operation at an elevated temperature alters the pressure calibration of the sensor. The doping level of each silicon device determines its temperature coefficient of resistance (as weIl as the sensitivity coefficient, in the case of piezoresistive devices) [5, 6] . Each device will therefore have an output versus temperature curve for each pressure. These curves will be dependent upon mechanical range limitations (as the serniconductor material is now also used mechanically), temperature induced sensitivity loss, and thermally induced p-n junction instability (Fig. 8a) . Both rnicrochip and fiber optical sensors experience undesirable effects. Damage at extreme temperatures can occur in both the polymer substrate microchip sensors and in the cladding of an optical fiber. While it will not operate at such extremes, a typical rnicrochip and substrate can withstand 350°C processing conditions (and polymers are available for higher temperature cycling) and therefore would be implan ted to characterize a material after processing.
Microchip pressure sensor calibration can be corrected for temperature changes by using an independent temperature rnicrosensor, which also directly provides temperature data for process control [9, 10] . At temperatures near to ambient, a silicon sensor may be coupled to a sirnilar reference circuit which is not pressure dependent, to compensate for temperature effects. At higher temperatures, the devices require an on-chip temperature sensor. The pressure data must be processed with the temperature data to correct for temperature induced changes in the pressure signal. Reliable devices operating around 200°C have recently been noted in the serniconductor field [11] , making 175°C applications a semiconductor-realizable goal. Higher temperatures may be reached through impurity gettering [12] , cleaner processing and/orthe use of polycrystalline materials separated from the single crystal substrate by an insulating layer (Fig. 8b). o.
b Fig. 8 . a) Thermal effects pose problems such as leakage charge. This charge may leak from the substrate to the diffused resistor (for example), creating false readings and becorning increasingly a factor at high temperatures. b) A solution to the problem may be the use of polysilicon resistors over an insulating layer;
SPECULA TIONS AND CONCLUSIONS Microfabrication techniques hold promise for developing ultrathin (on the order of 20J.l.Il1) strain and press ure sensors capable of withstanding temperatures up to 350°C. The lead line technology described herein might be combined with deposited polysilicon or metallic films to realize rugged strain gauges with less than 25j.lm thickness for truly 10- calized "smart skin" sensing. Combined with adeposited piezoelectric film sensor, the same technology could lead to an ultrathin localized sensor of pressure normal to the composite fibers. Batch fabrication would keep costs low.
The availability of silicon microfabrication technology is rapidly advancing and provides an excellent opportunity to radically improve process control instrumentation. Our aim is now to exploit this opening and to develop a new generation of advanced pressure/temperature sensors. Our goals include: oAdaptation of existing microchip sensing technology for process control oProduction of thinner versions of the mentioned sensors oProduction of elements with long, robust, non-perturbing lead lines oProduction of improved temperature tolerant silicon based sensors (combined with thin film piezoelectric techniques) oDevelopment of VLSI compatible flexible strain gauges and piezoelectric elements to complement other sensors oDevelopment of robust connection techniques oCharacterization of these sensors with respect to temperature, pressure, and deformation oEmployment of a suitable multiplexing scheme to facilitate array connections oWork toward integration of the sensors with others, such as temperature sensors, on a discrete microchip or in a polymer-based chip array
